Partners in the Gospel
Activity Sheets

Paul and Timothy shared Good news together.

Just for Fun
Look at the pictures below and see if you can join the famous partners up.
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In our story today we hear about Timothy who partnered up with Paul to share the
good news of Jesus wherever he went. Can you find Paul and Timothy?
Answers: 1/16; 2/10; 3/11; 4/17; 5/12; 6/14; 7/13; 8/15, 9/18.

Paul – 9; Timothy 18.

Sharing the ‘Gospel’ Treasure

Having Jesus in our lives is like having a great treasure. Paul and Timothy knew all about
the treasure and shared it as much as they could with as many people as they could.
Can you think of all the treasures of knowing Jesus. Write as many as you can on the
treasure map. [I’ve put one example to help you.]
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Timothy Is Teaching

Timothy is teaching others about Jesus.

Paul’s Letter to Timothy Spot the Differences
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Compare the picture on the left with the picture on right. Circle the 12 things that are different.

Paul and Timothy traveled around spreading the good news
about Jesus
Can you help them find their way?

START

Philippians 1:1-11 Wordsearch
Paul wrote a letter to the Philippians … “Greetings from Paul
and Timothy, servants of Jesus Christ. To all of you in Philippi ….”
See if you can find some of the words Paul used in his
Letter. They are listed below the wordsearch.

Partners in the Gospel Prayer Activity
Paul and Timothy shared the job of telling others about the good news of Jesus (the
Gospel). Paul’s letter to the Philippians shows us that we are all part of God’s family and
we all have a part to play in sharing the good news, even if we a young like Timothy. He
wants us to grow together in His love and He wants us to be generous and kind to
everyone we meet on our faith journey.

Think of all the people around you that are part of God’s family - adults and children.
They may be in your own family, a friend, someone at church or even someone at
school. Who are the people you could team up with to share the good news of Jesus?
Write their names or draw their faces in each of the frames above. Then pray for each
of them through the week. Thank God for each of them, ask God to help you share his
good news together and ask God to protect you as you do it.

SONG LYRICS
GOD SUIT
Every Morning when I wake
I get ready, I get ready
Got my armour for the day (hey!)
I get ready, I get ready.
Chorus:
This way, this way,
I know you’re with me
Every step I take, woaoaoh
This way, this way,
I know you're with me
Every step I take
I got the sword of the spirit,
the shield of faith
The belt of truth around my waist
When I feel weak you make me strong
Never back down, I got my God suit on.
Every battle that I face
I’ll be ready, I’ll be ready
when the arrows fly my way (hey!)
Hold me steady, hold me steady.
Chorus
Your saving grace will guard my head
Your righteousness like a bullet-proof
vest
These good news shoes were made to
run
Never back down, I've got my God suit
on
Never back down, I got my God suit on.
10, 9, 8, 7, 6 ... Got my hands in the air
and praise on my lips
5, 4, 3, 2, 1 ... Every battle I face my God
has won!
10, 9, 8, 7, 6 ... Got my hands in the air
and praise on my lips

5, 4, 3, 2, 1 ... Never back down, I've got
my God suit on
Chorus
Your saving grace will guard my head
Your righteousness like a bullet-proof
vest
These good news shoes were made to
run
Never back down, I've got my God suit
on
Never back down, I got my God suit on

Shine and Serve
God made me
A part of His story
I will live all for His glory
Every day and every night x2
So come on we’re gonna go
change the world
Come on let’s go tell every boy and girl
Come on, get ready, let’s go.
Chorus
So let’s all shine and serve
Let’s all give and love
Till the whole world knows
Jesus loves them
So let’s shine and serve
We can shine and we can serve
right here, right here
We can shine and we can serve
all over the world, all over the world
We can shine and we can serve
everywhere, everywhere
We can shine and we can serve
come on, get ready, let’s go.

